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. WE OFFER' -HilM
News' of the Slate
Uappcoinfro or Yesterday Told ta

Paragraph.

' UMk ot th snow that fell on th
Blue Ridge Saturday, tha 14th instant,

' remtmt, tha ray I h euu having a
tar tatted mslt.lt. :; t.

Plumber ar now fcusy putting
piping kt bulnaN house and resi-

dence Jn Nwtoa and it la expected
that water will ba turned on about
the lt of Jaanary. The water tana

:
Im rapidly t Bearing eempleOon.

The Blua RMge Printing Company
will be (in the publication of a dally
paper at Mount Airy en or soon after
iwuwtmbcr let. ThU It wonderful

r.v Fine Business Block looted near Centre of CHy,

D0x9 feet : ' ' "

. - -

. - Annual rents $2,300.00. . Price $23,000.00.

.'. r": A "," 'V .. a Ik

i 8D jjasr -Trade EL v -

. Surplus. and Profits.?, . 35,000.00 v r , .

v

Scilfcarn Reel Eskte Lc:n & Trust Ccn:;zny

Or ourP ability to
handle your bank-ing- v

business to;
) your;: satisfaction
We shall be glad

of an opportunity
to talk with you,
or if out of town
write us. -

GEO. E. WILSON; President: ArT

. etep in the march of progress tor that
- pUce. - ; , , , .

;" Messrs. Marine duxe Til den, Walter
' Cllka and Jonathan Jenke, of Phila-- 1

delphla; Dr. Weatray Battle, of Aahe- -
vlRe, and Jtr. J. P. Stewart, of New-Mto- a,

ar spending the week at their
hunting lodge, a few miles east of
Newton.

i
l' Mount Airy now control, almost

" the entire water-pow- er at Buck
baal electric plant on the Aarat

' river, another wheel having recent-l- y

been set In motion. That city was
fortunate in acquiring such, fine
jower for lighting Its atreets and for

,

s I .

First National Bank
, . CHARLOTTE, IT. C.

.' ESTARUSUKD IS 1885. .

Capital and ProflU.; T. 880,000
Aaaets.. kt .$1,950,000

: Government Depositary. V ; ,

4 Per; Cent. Interest Paid on Tlmn
PepoalU. !

-

lOnrRT M. McADEX... ... President
JOHX r. ORR. ...... .Caahlor

t.other purposes, it la yie oet invesi-tne- nt

th lty ever made. -
.

The test or experiment farm of the
Caroliaa Trucking Development Com- -
paay. a twenty-ao- r tract of fin
tracking Land on the suburban Una of

Hhe Tidewater Power Company near
Wllmmarto City, has been sold by

''Besidence close m ;bngo street now renting 5

for $360.00 per year; jiouse in good V condition, two
baths and aU modern conveniences ; lot 55x163. Price ;

$3,750.00 which is abojat 10 per cent, on amount
This property is we.ll located and will only

be on tne marketaew days" at the' aboxe price.

J. & Murphy C Co.
S K. 'Tryon. ' N

- Utonn 84UL S

The Commercialthe owners to Mr. J. a. neuter, who
. h managed the farm with algnai

'ucoeea tor the company for aeveral
rears. It Is understood that the

Charlotte, N. 0.
consideration was $1,240.

-

, . The Wilmington Light Infantry has MBIN RESIDffiCE FOR SALE
Capital and Surplus.

L

3ao. B. Rom, Preatdont. J. P.

"
. voted nnanlmonaly to change from

' tha Infantry to the artillery service
mm art of the battalion of the na Flower, Vice Pre.

CONSIDER .Lot 56x200 Feet--Rea- r Alley. .1 .

tlonal guard coast artillery reserve
- In this State. The action was taken

' afer some hestltaacy for (ear the
' chaag would Impair tha Individual

tty f the company, which is one of Cuifliilrsthe fact that the ModOenburg Building and Loan Association, being a
new organisation, with no early maturing series and accumulation of

for loans, will be In position to loan all Its fund to shareholders
a rapidly a received.

A. Q. CRAIG, Secretary and Treasurer. , U.

the oldest In the State, owning vai
Viable property her.

Tha anion meeting of the Wltmtng
ton Baptist Association will be held

"

'All modern conveniences, on car line, fine neighbor; ;

. hood, ell located, eight": large rooms; house been
built only abpuf tliree yearsC v, For. fuiiher particu- - '

; lars call on or .'phone , . 1 . , '. " .
'

r
r, J , ,

. la that city November 7th to llth.
.' tnoluslra. A large number of dele--'

arate ia expected. The sessions will
tve held at Southaid Baptist church,
wbtri elaborate prepairatlon are be--
Ing mad tor tha entertainment of the

Thi ad. advertise POMONA. N. C.
the ' place where tree and flower
are produced to perfection.'' Speak of
POMONA and yoi have ' the truest
synonym of the best of everything In
TRESS and FLOWIJRS.

We. are calling your attention par-
ticularly now to our CUT FLOWER
DEPARTMENT, where w are pro.
duclng particularly njc flowers for
particular people who demand th
very "swelleat" iln loose out flowers.
Brides' Bouquet. Design, etc.. We
ship to all points. Write, telegraph
or telephone.
J. VAX USVUST NtJRRERT CO,

v. Posnona, M.fU. -- s:f ..'

Brpvsn;&
'SjFhdnieSS.! V .j

THE CHARLOTTE

a

r.- wBitora. x ne exeroaea wiu open
with devotional service by Rev. J. H.
Hildreth aad the Introductory ser-m-

will be preached by Rev. C H.
' e VUer,. of Bnrgaw.

v

f Secretary George 8. Powell, of the
Asheville board of trade, haa received

v at commanlcatton from Chairman Q.
Grosvenor Da we, of. the Southern

" Commercial Congress, which assem-
bles in Washington, December 7th,

tatlng that the Asheville organiza-
tion' request that the Appalachian
forest ' reserve subject be added t

, the programme had been granted. Mr.
. Gilford inohot will speak on the

aubject. selecting- - "The Commercial

-

.Meaning of the Appalachian Range"
; as his text

V 1

1 ' ,

1

t

Resources $1,500,000.00;

American Machine &lfe Co.
C1MBLOTTB. N. C.Vj-;.- -

Cflttoi isd Cstioi Upvkit, Saw-K- H i&l Wwil:Wtdu8f IbctdoeiT.

Contract to tnstan Steam and Hot Water HMtinc, Plr Pro
taction. Eksctrio Ugbtlng and Power Planta.;,.,.. .J

tire

National Bank

.$8.0,000.00

T. ' A. Adam, Atty;

Cotton Burned on Railroad Platform.
Special to. The Observer.'

Anderson, a C Nov. !. Fire
which 1 bellevsd to have been start-
ed by a spark from an engine to-d- ay

burned 28 bale of cotton and dam-
aged many more on th Blue Ridge
Railroad platform at Pendleton,
fourteen mile north of Anderson.
The railroad will be "the loser as the
cotton had been billed for shipment

PILES CURED IS 6 TO Id DATS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles Jn ta
14 days or money refunded. 80c

F OR SALE
100 Crompton A Knowle box looma
7 Fale A Jenka Twister, 144 spindles

each, 1" ring.
10 Fales Jenks Twisters, 110
' spindles each, 2" ring.

13 Tompkins Reels, to spindles each
I Lindsay A Hyde Co. Reels.-- B0

spindles each.
1 Globe Denn Warper, 2,168 end.
1 Entwletlo Ball Warper. 80S ends.
1 complete set of Bye House Ma

chinery.
Soma spools and bobbins.

FOUNTAIN INN MANUFACTURING
COMPANT.

Fountain Inn, S. C.

Mi
mmmrnmm

F. 'MM
REMEMBER THOtTMH. --

WHEN THOU WANTEST A LOT.' (I sell everywhere), vy;
WHEN THOTT BVYZBT A HOMB
r , I aid and alat). a

WHEN THOU BOTLDE8T AN HOME
U insur .'gainst fir loss).

WHEN THOU WOTJLDST RENT OR
; HA vis- RENTED ,

W ft flnft hone and occupant).!'
; - J WRITE.., 'PHONE, ""SEH

t
v

"y--.- '1 Reaf Estate Dealer. '

Cortricht
v.-

- Metal Shingles
0 ; . "re IpecUny

' '? r adept-- d lor all
conn try bUdlift, bca
th.f i ar fire-
proof as wsll
J Iherou jhly

Stormproof.
Th.yko.ptho

baildiag dryand'warm.;
'h applies

to tho born, set
the anirhloat
d r a a r b t or
moi.toro tilreaeh, tho

Stock
thrives ovhore

aca cvmdttions

Our method of doing business holds old friends' and

0. WaXKnTSON. Cashier.

Sale ofValuable
Qottoh Mills:

at Dublin anetlna. mt PnnmM N C. .

th very valuable pUint of the Odell
Manufacturing Company, consisting of
three mill in good running order.
containing-aoowjJ.BB- spindle and
7(0 looma, 18 acrer Bf tand. 173
tenement - houses; warehouses, store.
etc, and tha walla of another mill
recently burned.

.Fine location for mill, and per-
fectly healthy. The title is perfect,
help abundant- - and efficient.

For further particulars address m
at ioncora, or areenaboro, N. C. '

..

N. CKASAR CONB,.
r Raoelvr,

Heilthh Policies

SavIngsgDaiik
w is. AiiKXAiat T praitet (

iXS Cftahler. f'; '.W :.;,,: - x

ComDanv

customers consistent vrith

, ; W. H. WOOD, Tr--
'O.. E. DAVIS, Asst. Treaa,

1; SHARES ' long ago. .It haa

no home; evyry year you mov

gains

Bv D." TXKATDt, Preddnnt. ,

INa If. SCOTT,

I, H.'tv I k
"-Acddent JShd

' R-- W. Bishop, patent attorney of
Washington. D. C, reports the issue
of the following patents on the 17th

, Instant, to residents of North Caro--
' line: Marker gage. J. B. Roberts, of

. Ooldsboro; basket, A. A. Btyer. of
- Clemmone; bed slat holder, R. H.

Bishop, of Wake Forest; piano action,
A. B. Cross, of Concord, assignor of

.," one-ha- lf to B. L. Umberger, same
'. place; lubricator, K. I. McQuire, of
r? Xtumberton; household boiler and

ateam apparatus, N. W. Tharp, of El- -.

' kin; ' sash holder, E. T. Oaaklll, of
Newborn; cotton chopper, C E.
Hedgepetb, of Nashville.

Suit for 12.000 haa been filed In
Buncombe Buperlor Court here by

- Gilmer Welch, representing Mis Oer- -'

trade M. Davis, of Canton, against
the Southern Railway Company, for

; alleged personal Injuries sustained by
the plaintiff at Canton. It la alleged
by tha plaintiff that she was attempt-
ing to cross the railway tracks at

. Canton when a backing train struck
tier, knocked her down and but for
h fot that ah was thrown from'.the track; would hav run over and

; killed her. She allege that she was
, oerlously Injured and claims 12,000

, damages. .

Jadgo Ward Terror to Asheville

Company
- 203 N. Tryoii St.'

NATIONAL BANK

ones. f "

Vice President.

IrTTLJS, Vlo Presldenlu
W. D , TAnTTT. Caxhlofi,

Investment

$200,000.00.

tn tha HAKYXAXD CASUALTY CWMPAT ar th moot liberal ta
atlstenc. though they don't cost any mora than other. ,

Every one need a DlsabiUty 'Policy covering CVERT' ACQ.
(dent and xtviebt - DISEASE. '

i'iV'-l'ri'-- .
- Lot u tU you how, we win pay yon definite weekly Indemnity
if yon should b disabled BY AKY ACCIDENT OR TlSlJrEM. :.

HAEVEY LAMBETH, Ugr. Ixa; DptC'

Catawba Farmer Hold Cotton.
Newton Enterprise.

W understand that most of th
cotton ginner in thi county are con-

siderably ehort In the number of
bales ginned to date, compared with
other year. A good many farmer
are holding their cotton in th eed
and postponing ginning until they get
their wheat sown and corn gathered.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Nov. . Forecast:

.Virginia, fair Friday and Saturday:
light winds, mostly southwest

North and South Carolina, Bast Flor-
ida, fair Friday and Saturday; light,
variable winds.

Georgia, West Florida. Alabama, Mis-
sissippi. Louisiana and Bast Texas, ialr
Friday and Saturday; light, south winds.

West Texas, fair Friday and Saturday.
Arkansas, fair Friday and Saturday.
Tennessee, local showers Friday, fol-

lowed by fair; Saturday fair.
Kentucky and West Virginia, fair,

slightly cooler Friday; Saturday fair.

LOCAL. OFFICE, if. 8. WEATHER BU-
REAU,

Charlotte. Nov. 1. --Sunrise T:W a. m.
Sunset 1:15 p. m.

rSUt?EAATCRB (In degrees).
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature 68

Excess for the day .'

Accumulated deaaiency for month.. (
Accumulated exoesa for year (S

PRECIPITATION (In inches).
Total for U hours ending t p. m.:. 0
Total for the month 17
Accumulated excess for month .... 0 06

Total for the year 10 33

Accumulated excess for year til
Prevailing wind direction 8. W.

W. J. BENNETT,
Observer.

"Jordan's on tao SQaara,"

E. P. Pircell, Prosldent.
D. A. MdAughUn. V. Proa

Take

HUGHES' CHERRY and

GLYCERINE

' MIXTURE

It's the best for 411

'affections of the Lungs,

Throat and Chest. .25c.

R. li.: JORDAN & CO,

NUUSES' ItEOISTEB

SPECIAL OFFER
l'. For A f'.w day w offer you a neat, new I --room eottag,"aoubl

aiding,
. ball,' nv closeta, larg reoma, nIee mantel, Ul and grata

' In each room, except kitchen;, city water, electrlo lights and fixtures; .

lot llxlSS on corner, Vlth alley in rear; levl lot, well located aad
, In a good neighborhood. Cheap at f 1,000.09, but our poolal price

. for. a few daya Is $1,800.00. - Tour term are oura f Com quick It
yon want a'hom or lnvestmenfl . " ' . ; r . 'r - , ,

;trRXDLINA iR.EALTY CO.Buna Tlgrera.
vBpectal to The Observer.
.

' Asheville, Nov. II Judge O. W.
Ward, presiding over th present term
of Superior Court tor the trial of
criminal cases, which convened Mon-
day, has struck terror Into persons

i The results obtained by making deposits in this
bank regularly-- ; will surprise you. Bring; jour '

sav- - :

ings toous ; we will pay: you 4 per cent interest; com-- ;
-- pounded eyery tnree 'montns.charged with retailing and other al Real. Estate; .egad t(f-6- e connected In th Illicit sale

of whiskey. In opening court Judge
c Ward, announced that he would give

; th right of way for "liquor cases"
t and gave Instruction that aeveral de--;

lendant charged with violation of th

" Lor fronting t0( feet on East Fourth street extension, running "
back ttt feet to a 11 -- foot alley, with splendid 4 -- room house. AU
of tha above offered for....... ..... ..... ..... ....... .2,50 00

" V;':-- . V;;:y. For; Rent '" ;' ,
? Six-roo- two-sto- ry ho'ii, well located. Per month. . . .tSO.OO

s law and out on bond be taken Into
- custody. Then the trials comaneno- -

ed and When the smoke cleared flva
alleged "blind tigers" had been con

Southernllloari
VnTA T .'-

f JIVPa WW --k.. -
W I4. .TEN

America
JIt is thejrolicy

; ; letimate request of its
Ssouni"banlmgi0S

IrThc Charlotte Trust Realty V COa
' vioted aad , sentenced to the road a.

. '. CAFTTAL

077 A. Q. Craig, Cecretary.' 10 F lr?Fe. Jl V7t j. caribcr3, Treas 10 1 1 L- -

DEP0Sn?s;s0lJC3TJID ON;03 BASIS.

; They were given from twelve month
to two years each. Th quintette

r tiad been tried previously In city po
nce oourt. convicted aad lined. They

, did at acoept tha Judgment of the
police conrt and appealed. It la de
clared to-d- ay that Asheville is "drier"
than at any time ia It history. There
1 iitu rvioence of wniakey being
amid hero now. in fact. It la declar

' ed that person having whiskey after
t learning bow Judge ward waa deal

Ing ltB "Mind tlgertam" actually
rora ins --recr gooas otr use grooad.
3t la al tnat a --reiorm crusad'

. has been undertaken aad that the city
autherttles have determined to stamp
oat "blind" tlgerUm" aad other law.
Jemneaa wtilch It i alleged has ex
isted for month. - - -,

to Pay For Stock an Caa

'i . ..:' '. GEORGE STEPHEKS.

POPLAR L0SG 17APJTED

?iso cdnDG, it oncE

aiflrtLofrE vinsiEncoiwmri

: T. & 1J?K-J- K. V. Pre. : .

V W. . XEE, V. rrea.

YOUR MISTAKE, BROTHER
VI failure--: to carrj" MtTTUAl. B., A

jy tvtw s. evm bollded home for your poorer neighbors, accumulated snug sum for
the gloomy day, helped educate their Nchildren, Instilled a just pride
Into their Urea, treated a laudabl ambition to better their every con-- -
dltlon, and made many a man one of force and responsibility, who,

r otherwise, would have been a failure. Now, ' what have you done?
Tou'v had th same opportunities, mad a bigger salary, perhaps, at

l' that date. thought you were much wiser, criticised those who - rut
' n a llttlo ca."h "week In the A but how doa toui tani!!t!a

r ".--' '." . The tuna la r!po to buy v. ill aclcctc4 '
. :

Southern Mill and --Bank Stocks
for very day the prospect are renin hrlchter and prices ar advancing

' aocr ' r. r 'y.
. 1,008 to lO.ooa K .C. h: , ?

I;ft0 to SO. C0" N. C. . '
.

- ., 1,000 to ZO.bt't) K. C. 4 '

I.00S to lO.fii") rity of 5s. 137, ;

J.0C9. to'2e.".-- 5l:f-- . N. t. f 1V3.
2.'") to 6.i i") r: i i:cK-- ' T' T rer.t
i.(() to IM i.i:'s 'n.l Ihis S -r Ctr.W

J.O08 to 1 J 1'T Cent. ,

j.fiArt fi 6'" ' rf. t 7 r r cen t.
J.v0 to 10, "J Mi-r."- .- 5 7 ccr.t.

t la Ccmrt rouow, --v .:.

Frelal to Th Observer. ' , . 5 , ;
" Oaffney, B. I C. JKor: 1. Judge
r.rl Ijtps haa been engaged to-d-ay la
iWin? testimony in the case of tha

ciun talk Fibre Company va, 35. A.
; rt')n. When th Cottoa Stalk

. Company was formed Mr. Rob
rton subwribed for fifty shares of

finrk, .ut becoming dissatisfied with
1 liiypstmr rt he concluded that he
would reruii.-j- the transaction and
rfu'd to fby the money for the

'"c when failed upon to do so.
.re are nurarj 4t people in Oa(f-- f

who fuI sor;hd for this stock that
f.fuwd to t sy V-- r em. and hence

re In th .1tn tiiat vu:h 'Mr. Rob- -
r'imn. 1 ti'-fr- . i p," rnty has

.'d f r ; of the i - end paper
: t t ' n ft --' r f making,' work- -'

' ' i . r r- -
v i , ie

:ir i M fs compare with the AhersT Too have
into a lea a"iraoi8 nouw oetsu 01 aavancing rent as valuta en- -,

ha nee; you've "jrown older and your earning capacity Is reduced;
you've had sickness and a death, and owe money In consequence;
you're sour, disgruntled, disappointed, and, in a word, you're a rrxr
citizen. The only use the public has for ymi ia to OKT YOUH VOTE,
and, r,n'n!r THklng, you ucht to be IIFRANCUIcED.

TilK ilLTUAL, VV1LI.HKLP TOU KOW. C?:1.nm. i dot ii uii looc as tas.aandinr rfself ssa never d rppoirs. Afe w- - " t--j a, ,w m neaiBi.r sax aua Ml au mi M aecesui
- i Drop la and See Them.'r B. R WITHERS v

f - ,

C. c.


